
DEVELOPMENT OF TRACTS;

RAPID SALE OF LOTSBIGGEST HOTEL
IN NEW VENICE

SEASIDE PARK
TO BE OPENED

FIVE STORY BLOCK PLANNED
FOrt BEACH RESORT

STRETCH OF WHITE SAND IS
EVER POPULAR

DINING ROOM IN TOP STORY EXCURSION TO MARK THE DAY

Material Will Be Reinforced Concrete.

'Hot Salt Water Piped to Each

;»V<j"^, Room
—

Work to Begin

Immediately

"Why," said Mr. McCarthy, "we have
but two lots left on Forty-ninth street,
one on Fiftieth street and two on Fifty-
ilrst street, between Main street and
Moneta avenue, nnd in the Slauson
tract, where we did not expect to sell
at all until the new car line was run-
ning, we have sold one-fourth the lots
on Fifty-sixth street, one-third of the
lots on Fifty-seventh street and one-
half the frontage of the Fifty-eighth
street, besides all the Moneta avenue
frontage and nearly everything on
Figueroa street. This tract is now be-
ins improved with street work and re-
cently a contract was signed for boule-
vard grading of Figueroa street to
Slauson avenue. In one of our sub-
divisions prices have advanced from
$100 to $200 per lot since we first put
them on sale, but we have not advanced
prices yet In the other two tracts, al-
though the improvements and near ap-
proach of the new street railway will
soon warrant It."

St. James Park
Laura B. and 11, M. Russell have

nold Josephine Johnstons lot 12 and
part of lot 13 InSt. James park, being
100x173 feet, for a consideration of
$20,000. On the lot is a handsome two-
story residence of twelve rooms. This
was formerly the Bruley residence.
In turn Major Russell has purchased

from S. B. Lewis hit) residence on
Adams street that adjoins the J. Ross
Clajrk home opposite Chester place.

Seventh and Olive
Through George K. Huntuberger &

Son, P. \V. Flint, jr.,and P. M. John-
gon have Bold to I, N. Huntsberger of
Toledo, Ohio, a lot 62x118 feet on the
north side of Seventh street, 120 feet
weßt of Olive street. Improved with a
bniall cottage; consideration $34,000.

« » >
Notlf*to Holder* of Herald i'liuto Coupon*

Holders of Htrald photo coupons on Bariwtt
& Bou's studio wlnhiutf sittings on Sunday
limit link*entaieintut several days In ad-
vanes. Allcoupons must bs prsstntsd bsfoi*
M»y a, mi.

E. Avery McCarthy reports continue:!
and steady sales of lots in the com-
pany's latest subdivision on Fifty-third
street and says the addition to this tract

will probably be put on the market it
an early date and much sooner than ex-
pected owing to the rapid sale of the
properties now subdivided.

After a most successful sale of hun-
dreds of lots in the three big tracts of
the McCarthy company a buildingand
Improvement period has set in and with
the many new houses in course of con-
struction the commencement of other
houses, the planning of others, the
street work in progress and surveyors

at work making ready for the new
street railway, make the three branch
offices on the three tracts of this com-
pany beehives of industry.

Carthy Company's Three
Big Tracts

Activity Shows Value of Lots in Me

Seventh and Oecatur
Investments on Seventh street con-

Moneta avenue to Main street, as It is
really a direct extension of Main street.
These changes will have the effect of
preserving South Main street as a
boulevard and avoid the annoyance of
confusion of two names to direct exten-

sion of one street.

For real comfort hot suit water will
be piped to each suite" of guest cham-
bers, enabling hot baths to be taken
by' the tired and indisposed. Steam
heat also will be taken into every
room, thus keeping the building at v
uniform temperature. Marsh & ltus-

sell are; now preparing the plans and

a* soon as these are completed con-
tracts for construction will be let. The
old buildings on the site are now be-
ing torn down. It Is expected that the
building will be completed by January
'.190«.

\u25a0 Two leading features will he the

dining.room In the top story and the
roof garden from vwhlch a bpautlful

view of the gorgeous sunsets of old
ocean can be obtained. Including the
300 guest rooms, there will he parlors,
sun , parlors and amusement spots.
Elevators will carry guests to the y>p
of the building,and every modern ap-

pliance willbe Installed, Including guß,

electricity and telephones.

This hotel will stand on the corner

of Windward avenue and the beach
strand facing the Pacific, occupying fi
ground space of 100x170 feet. The
building will tower five stories, and
being built of reinforced concrete and
steel will be absolutely fire proof. The
cost without the furnishing Is reported

to "be $200,000, aB the company Is
capitalized for that amount.

By the^ incorporation of the Venice
Hotel company the most pretentious
hotel in any beach resort on the en-
tire Pacific . coast will be erected at

Venice of America. The principal ln-

corporators are Abbot Kinney and
David Evans, the Salt Lake capitalist
who has Invested, it is said, $125,000 in

Venice property.

; the time July Fourth comes
arounc1. the promoters of Venice of

America say they will have planned
the biggest celebration that was ever
known on this southern coast, The
scope of this Venice is only being real-

ized, • and by that time the evolution
liom sand dunes to cozy home spots
and opportunity for bathing willhave

been completed.

Three lots of the Pavilion Place tract,
100x126 feet, on the southwest corner
of Pavilion place and California street

tinue. Through Ueurge A. Cortelyou,
11. C. Smith has sold J. G. Gardner,
P.Nelson und others 148x197 feet on the
southeast corner of Seventh and Pe-
catur streets, improved with four
small cottages; consideration $1«,000.

J, J. Bradshaw has sold W. R. Brill
and W. R. Holmes 120x135 feet on the
southwest corner of Main, and Eigh-
teenth streets, improved .with a one
story brick; consideration StO.OOO.

have been sold by W. A. Johnson to
\V. D. Bridges through C. O. Goodwin
& Co.; consideration $11,250.

Jessie' D. Rosebaugh, lot 38, $525; Miss
Beatrice Casserini, lot 42, $525; Mrs.

Mary Lockhart, lot 34, $525; Mrs. Nellifi
I. Lyttle,- lot 43, $525.

In Figueroa Boulevard tract
—

To 11.
B. Weaver, lot 207, $500; E. A. Dlonne,
lots 254 and 255, $700; E. Dearden, lot
253, $350.

In Strong & Dickinson's Compton

Avenue tract— To \Y. M. Dlxon, lot 65,
$650.

InDavenport's San Pedro Street tract
—To Charles G. Morrison, lot 31, $525.

In East Jefferson Street tract—To
Morris .Lyman, lots 18 to 34, $750.

vvL-:;:~; ...Hill and Sixth
W. B. Stewart has sold to H. E.

Covert, through \V. I. Holllngsworth
&'• Co., 40x125 feet on the east side of
South Hill street, sixty feet north of
Ninth street, Improved with a small
cottage; consideration $30,000.

Hilland Seventh
George K. Huntsberger and M. W.

Blenkiron to E. S. Rowley, through
George E. Huntsberger & Son, 45x150
ftet on the west side of Hill street, 153

feet south of Seventh street, improved
with a ten-room frame dwelling, oc-
cupied for many years by Niles Pease;
consideration $60,000. L,ast July the
late owners paid Mr. Prase $46,000 for
the property.

Main and Twenty.Seventh
Bettie Dv Barry has sold Louise

Jacobs through O. A. Cortelyou 130 x
150 feet on the northwest corner of
Main and Twenty-seventh streets, im-
proved with a two-story frame busi-
ness structure, two frame dwellings

and a small cottage; consideration
$26,000.

Recent Sales Reported
Margaret Saunders has sold Alona

Ilyans, through It. S. Sanders, 49x135
feet on the west side of Bonnie Braid
street, between Fourteenth and Six-

teenth streets, Improved with an eight
room frame, for $6500.

T. J. Itelley has sold Mary A. Hart-

noil 53x14!t feet, with six-room frame
cottage, 2415 South Main street,
$.7500.

C. V. Wrerlen lihs sold J, W. House-
libe, through Charles O. Goodwin &Co.,

40x100 feet, with a two-story frame,

Pll West Twentieth street, $4.">00.

Avery and Stephenson
P. J. McOarry & Co., report they

have sold for the H. Jevne company to

D. W. Little, 215x115 feet on the east
side of Avery street, north of Stephen-
son avenue, with'four houses, $10,000,
where the buyer Intends to build a
warehouse.

James A. Canhion of John G. John-
son, 150x150 feet on the east Bide of
Fremont avenue mldwuy between First
ami Temple streets, with small frame
cottage and burn, $7500.

Change Street Name*
To preserve South Main street for

boulevard purposes property owners
are petitioning the oily council to
change the name of South Main street
from a point west of Jefferson street,
where It diverges from the direct line

[to Main street boulevard and, to change

In Strong; & Plcklngon'a Main Street
and Moneta Avenue tract— To Miss

Geneva D. McConnell. lot 39, $525; Miss

In Crenshaw's Arlington Heights
tract—To J. M. Neeland, lot 13, block
28, $1350; Kmina B. Todd, lot 19, block
42. $800.

InOus H.Hill's Independence tract—
To J. Kxtoil,lot 8, $600; M.J. Petty, lot
63, $600.

Strong & Dickinson report Bales as
follows during the past week:

Sales in Tracts

Orider & Hamilton. In whose hands
the addition has been placed, say
that Seaside Park opening day will
be Monday, May 8, but to accommo-
date the public an excursion to the
park will be run Sunday, May 7.
Arrangements have bqen made to
carry fifteen hundred people starting
from the Pacific ,Electric station at
Sixth and Main streets.

Among the attractions of Seaside

Park are a pleasure lake and child-
ren's bathing pool, the only pool of the
kind In Southern California except
tl.j one at Coronado, where children
may indulge in the pleasures of hath-
lnsr with perfect safety. Seaside
Park is supplied with: both steam
and electric carlinea giving frequent

and rapid communication with Los
Angeles.

Seaside Park consists of 222 lots
west of the bathhouse ut Long Beach

and directly facing the ocean. There
are good walks on all the streets, and

the tract is equipped with gas, elec-
tricity, and a sewer system ; the
water being supplied by the Seaside
Water company.

• For years this strand of white
Rand has attracted attention, as it is
one of the few" remaining stretches

of^ that character unsold on the Pa-
cific coast frontage.

Seekers after favorably located
beach property will be interested in
the information that Seaside Park In
Long Beach will come in the market

May 8, through the efforts of Grlder
& Hamilton.

Sales in Additions Still Prove Popular

Form of Investment
—

Homeseek.

ers and Beach Dwellers Buy

for Investment
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° mUch a f>ucstinn nf how mnch >'on save a9llowmuch do your savings earn for you.
You are gpendlng your good hard Mrned

\*ydm»' ' " "'''
r-'^' * ' '

1̂C nian nr woman who a^s to invest inLos Angeles real estate neglects a splendid opportunity. savings month after month for rent, and at

k^^^^\m^^^SSo^^^^k The lnan or woman who ncslccts to buy onc or more lots in ))ho
*

ii
e
t
nd of the year have nothina t0 ihow

\u25a0<si^^^----V.^--;#^-^>--"V..>». te^;«v^ \^^J \\ j| xr^A Jl L.H \>-V- llL. xStSp- V MJJ M Vi»*S^-- S M Skr^-^^B^ tL* on monthly Installments same as ordinary

A F \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 rent, and within a short time you willown
This beautiful brand new six-room cottage with large lot at

"^
your own home, and all the advance In value

WiU miss the opportunity of a lifetime, and the opportunity won't last long. Just figure it out for yourself. You £''£«• tlme yOU *'* <—'"
home or Investment, and It will be picked up quickly by purchase a lot 111 HIGHLAND VILLA TRACT for $230 or more. You get a fine property With, Street im- Call at our office and we will explain an
some person who can appreciate a genuine bona fide bar- provements, including cement sidewalks, allin and paid for, with just enough shade trees along the streets and on "^way fop y°u t0 »"* a l6t. bulld•horn«
gain when he sees It. \ c t , and own ll yourself.

| your property for comfort. I

Pure Artesian Water Free 1 \u25a0 f'se^^^ -ito?^
And Piped to Each Lot to Buyers $£lfc ' vjl'l* ' HaiiMa Ymir MAnatr

This property was purchased as acreage long belore the demand &i?.*\ '\C« . mm X*.i^«}W±n *
for subdivisions sent the price to prohibitive figures. The ffl^M^S^^4^^'B^S^S'.*\u25bc'•* n tnree Years or less ? And the beauty ofitis you can't lose,

price of lots is on the same low basis. On a conservative B^l^^^^^^i^il^^^p^pli^^We don't ask you to take our word for it. We want you to
estimate the value of these lots will advance at least $100 in ta^e a little of your time to ride out to the End of the East
one year. That is 40 per cent on first cost of the lot. . ||lI S IV\VUi'lfK^^ irst treet ar *-me (uot Euclid avenue) and

UiVklonflVill/i We Have Acreage on This just completed and for sale Have a Free Automo-
lll«[i\lclil(lVllld Samo Trart at Prnnnrtinn Modern four-room cottage, built by the JANSS INVEST- bileor Carriage ride

\u25a0 JkM'-Cv Ji' oame iraci ai rroponion- ment co., made in the very best possible manner over the property and 'tfik Wvfe'l^.p \t-

TraCt.... • ately Low Figures.... I^S"^.'!'0
"
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at a "^'""^"
decide for yourself

Is just the same distance from the center of . I yafeSSjpl. JiuWl^'^^
the city as Westlake park, where lots of

' .-f^s^l^^^^^^^tfl^^^^r^^-
equal size, 50 to 60x150 feet, can't be bought , it^—\u25a01M..J7 lfsiai

-M^|L^irt^^^wHllH \u25a0> (

:::z zzzr:^ :;r:?;;: ... Tract Office Open ah Day Sunday ... h|uHßsh||Jl)
mands a magnificent view of the mountains

~ ~ ' - ' _jj| —i|^^MJPill||i lllilBKP^!SJ^^'
and ocean and a large portion of the city. '|||| W^Mmmm^f
It is free from frost, fog and smoke, and is , j,»•ift^om^t'''^n^^^^^^^^^^^
the most healthful portion of Los Angeles, T TT A— A, jT^ f^
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'rich red loam, which win
• OWNERS AND AGENTS • • REPRESENTATIVES • Pt£?\l w have idMB of ourown in home bulldina- WE

willbuild your home on plans and terms to suit and you
grow flowers and lawns, and is the only 415-420 MaSOII Building, Fourth and Broadway 400-401 Braly Building, FOUrth and Spring can pay on small monthly installments same as ordinary
close-In tract where bananas will ripen. rent.I Phone— 7763 Home; Main 4070 Phone— s6Bs Home; Main 3490 \ \u25a0

Free Excursions Today
tickets at Our Office M Tickets at Our Office
Bring Your Family J|f a Bring Your Family
and Your Friends Ijg^SW antl Your Friends

(j&roy now while prices are 4gjaygp6g)h»
o^N§£*\ so very reasonable. Just think \u25a0

A, /S§V\|| of purchasing a beautiful l/\ or J4-
iu£vvLKe§ acre lot surrounded by desirable improve-

/>m9^mjxi&l ments and only 17 minutes from the city on the
fe|llJM|«D Long Beach line, anywhere from $175 up to $300, NS^%63^

i^Wk anc
*

on '^c cas 'cs* °^ terms
-

The soil, climate, street work,

ilwk^lfc water system and car service are all that could be desired. /|7

Remember Russell Sage's Advice «

About the wisdom of purchasing choice suburban real estate near a kW a
g:^sfc>K larj!c and growing city. This was "satjc" advice indeed and *&k&tivtf*3

i$ stronS'v aPPlicable to beautiful Willowbrook. The i^at^SV^^
<?£LLjj[gJ3» suburb is enjoying a steady growth and rightly yuJQI V

s^jk deserves it. We willbuild to your order and ILm^^
furnish plans free

—
pay us in small A fSSupir

monthly installments. No man lfl^Yi^^
**Sj'j3**='* need be without a home

\A and 1-2 fK^L\^T $25.00 Cash
Acre Lots /f(^^ff\S^,/ Balance $10
$175 to $300 El a Month

Harbert & Butterworth Sg±%


